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iiFAVY FOG DELAYS

tlief That Extent of Titanic
Disaster Is Kept From

Survivors.

.' ON T1TANIO

(Special to Tho Times.)
iflNDON. April 18. Tho

ictual number of pnssongore
lid crew on tho Titanic was
IMS according to 8ydno Bux- -

. toa. prcsldont of tho Board of
J. In a roDly to a quostlon

, tho Houso of Commons this
tfwraoou.

OI'intATOIt ALL IN
kp.W YORK. April 18. Tho

i SitiDonack, Long Island, wlro- -

ftti station reports tho Cnr- -
i ptbla wireless opornior is an
Hi". Sagaponack says efforts
. itit b made to put fresh wlro- -
I MJ operators on bonrd from n
ktoi.

Br Associated Ppjss to Coos Bay
Times.;

mvYOItK. Anril 18. Tho Cun- -
- iinr rMrimtliln. bearing tho sur- -

fclnrsof tho sunken stenmor Titanic,
L tasking her wny slowly lowaru
Ki York todny, groping through a
i:f lln per wirunua hiiuiiu nwuiu- -
let to tho best reckoning, slio will

tttca dock before 1 o'clock Friday
Boning.

Wireless messages bombarded Cnr- -
htili til last night nnd todny but
m llltlo result. Bvon a mossngo
Iron President Tnft nsklug for nows
il Milor Ilutt wns unnnsworod and
to Indications nro tliat tho dotaliB

tit disaster will not bo known
;stl tie Carpatlila. renches port.

Ativs Kept From Them.
Judjins from tho naturo of a fow

Hmrei from tho survivors, tho ln- -
(rce It drawn that most nro un

infect tho awful trngody that took
mt aboard tho Titanic nftcr alio
ku abandoned. Thus many wlvos

Itaorant that tholr husbands
aMti and woro not rondorwl a
unite similar to that of tho

la New York all nronarntlons havo
ls raido to recoivo tho Hiirvlvora
kwa they land. Food, clothlnir nnd
lebilinccs and other nocossltloa and
linrlei havo been provided.

iwpoiico protection will bo nmplo
W ttery moasuro will tin tnkon to

Irotfcttho unfortunates.
I For women of tho stonrnirn nlnss. n
rooltteo of londlnir Now York
mn has been (orniod to houso nnd
a' Cire Of thorn until rnlntlvnu
Nd can bo notified of tholr nllKht
If Otber dllinnsllllllin nf Ilium mn.tn

ni'l.' IV tm
iJ Associated Press to Cooa Bay

Tim no
MASCOXSET, Mass., April 18.

Mn lriMt a wna off lho Nnntuckot
, "" f a.uu ociock tins morn-- 1

ittfnm vir.v.Lr iu"..,n,,.05 '"1: :

; Carpathian average spood of 13
wis an hour, nllowlng for her tlmo
S5 UD'N'ew York harbor, she

uiu uunaru aocK in tnai
'L ' OCIOCK iu- -

WlnKVWn CI r r.m
lB' delated Press to Coos Bay

i7MF;. ASF" 18.- -A wire- -
itimii. ''""" amr gives uio

ifilrn.. ' ' ,a ""' among inoon board tho Carpathla. -

WILL DOPlTliATH
"'Associated Press to Coos Bay
Vpih .. miles.

Jwrr sii.. ' A,,ru I8, "onorni
rork .,Mv.or OI lno lc"t of Now
ulawnM thls morn'nB tho Carpa-- ..

nnf iinAi. ...., .....
!r moraiig. '

i SLAIN IN

m S

N. Soldiers Kill 107 Gold
"liners and Wound 80

Others.
B'Awocia,, PreS3 t0 CoQ, BnJ

T,mo )

U?S S'berla' A,ril ISOne
i!anrt I VCn S,d lners wereelghtv wnnn.io.1 l - ii.
;"1 "lln nl" soldlers t tl! T"a
t, l. COlnnanv'H wnrklntn

Thn ,in ' " , ".r'Ti
out"e were uot ascertained.
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DETAILS WIRELESS TODAY

BATTLE

ANSWER

WIRELESS GALL

Carpathia This Morning Re-

fused to Give Further De-

tails of Titanic Wreck.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. 0., April 18.

Tho Navy Department this morning
gavo out a dispatch sont by tho U. 3.
B. Salom nt 8 o'clock, corroborating
numerous dlspntchcs that tho Car-path- ln

has pcrslstontly declined to an-
swer any messages of Inquiry, al-
though somo times acknowledging
calls. Tho mesoago follows:

"U. 8. S. Salom, 8 A. M. Can got
no Information from Cnrnnthln nf
nny kind, nlthough sho Is within easy
rauius or communication. Sho
somotimes nck'nowledges cnlls but
will not admit receipt of message or
mnko roply. Cannot bcllovo she hns
fnlled to undcrstnnd tho messages I
linvo sent. She Is within easy rnngo
of tho Torpedo Station (Newport, It.
1.) so Snlcm will snll to Bradford
(Nnvnl coaling station, Nnrrngansett
Hay, It. I.) this nftemoon."

OFFICIALS AnrSANRItY

Indignant Over ItcfiiMal to Itc-po- ud

to Wlrelfhs CnlN.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

I)ny Tlmos)
WASHINGTON, April 18. Ofll- -

clals of tho Navy Department nro sus-
pending Judgment of tho conduct of
tho olllrorn nf tho Carpatlila who have
treated with scant courtesy tho ro- -
quosls for Information from Prcsl
dent Tnft and other government, ofll
clnls. Whothor tho responsibility
rests with tho Captain of tho Cunnrd-o- r

or Prosldont Ismny of the White
Stnr Lino, who Is roportod n survivor
is a matter of conjecture Nnvnl ofll-cln- ls

Indignantly roject tho Insinua-
tion of tho Cunnrd pooplo that tho
naval wlroloss operators nro Incnp
nblo of handling messages with

DEWEY GIVES

W w

Admiral Says That Greed for
Gold Makes Atlantic Liners

Dangerous.
(By At.oclated Prs to tno Coos Bay

'PllAsltf 1

WASHINGTON X). C, April 18.
"I think overy pesengor who crosses
tho North Atlnntlo takes his llfo In
L ,' tuid Admiral Dowey to-

day. "For myself. I would rnthor go
around tho world In a woll equipped
battleship than to mnko tho ,trp
across tho North Atlantic in trnns-Atlant- lc

vessels.
"Tho greed for money Is becoming

so grent that It Is with tho slncorest
regret I obsorvo that human lives nro
novor taken into consideration."

WANTS LAW CIIAXOEI)

Hnguo Trlliunul Mny Adopt negula- -

tlons for Steiimetti
I By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times, j

NEW YOnK, April 18. In a state-
ment Issued by Charles II. Von Hel-mut- h,

general mnnagor of tho North
Gorman Lloyd Steamship company,
tho belief Ib expressed that tho Inws
of nntlons concerning tho safety of
passengora on steamships which are
now at variance should bo referred
to tho Hnguo Tribunal which might
adopt Bttrli regulations to Insure as
nonr absolute safety as is possible
and under which all steamships com-

panies would bo compellod to oper- -

"Cortalnly." ho said, "the safety of
human life Is vastly moro Important
than tho settlement of sealing- - rights
and boundary disputes which sub-

jects are so skillfully handlod at the
Dutch cnpltal. Tho Hnguo Tribunal
Is peculiarly flttdrt to deal with the
situation,."

Justice of the Pence
C. I. pk.vxook

Is n candidate for No. 71

He believes in the enforcement of

tho law nnd administering of Just co

for the benefit of all with malice to-

ward Pald AdVl)none

Big Dance at Sumner, Saturday,
Anrll 20th. Launch Sumner leaves

Marsr field at 7 P. M.; launch Alice

II. at 7:30 P. M,

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS

MOV fi C. II. SMITH IS SUBMARINE'S CREW WINS TOSS

ELECTION DAY

Voters Will Name Candidates
and Express Presidential

Preference.

VOTING PLACES
South Mnrshnold, Proclnct

11 Second nnd Hnll.

"" . mw a hubmiim iiuni M "

No.

Central Mnrshnold, Proclnct No.
10 Fourth ntlil (Inntrnl A

North Mnrshnold, Proclnct No.
v a worm Front Stroot, oppo--

biio uuy nan.

Tho primary oloctlon will bo hold
In Oregon tomorrow. Candidates
will bo nominated for county, stato
and circuit ofllcors nnd tho voters
of tho vnrlouB pnrtlos will express
tnolr proforonco on tho pnrty nomi-
nees for tho presidency.

In consoquenco of tho oloctlon, tho
dny will bo a logal holiday nnd tho
banks nnd schools will hoc losod nil
bnnks nnd schools will bo closed all
whllo tho polls nro opon.

It Is oxpocted that n big voto will
bo cast, especially by tho republican
party owing to tho numorous con-
tests for plnccs on tho ticket.

Tho polls will bo open from 8 In
tho morning until 7 in tho evening.
Owing to tho lnrgo number of can-
didates, It Is doubtful It tho results
will bo known boforo Into Saturday.

Tho election officials nro:
North Mar8hflold Judges, J. It.

Llghtnor, J. II. Mllnor and 13. O.
Hall; clerks, F. A. Goldon, Mnx Tim-morm-

nnd A. D. Wolcott. Tho
night bonrd consists of Judges F. 13.

Hnguo, A. J. Snvngo and D. L. Hood
nnd M. A. Swcetmnn, E. K. Jones
nnd C. A. Jensen as clerks.

Central Marshflold C. A. John-
son, Levi Smith and F. M. Frlodborg,
Judges, nnd S. 0. Small, K. A. Copp.
nnd John C. Merchant, clerks of dny
bonrd. G. W. Trlbboy. S. B. Cath- -
cart and C. A. Motlln, Judges, nnd W.J
S. Turpln. C. A. Ponnock nnd It. O.
Graves, clorks of night bonrd.

South Mnrshflold D. A. Jones, P.
Ilonnessoy nnd C. L. Bonobrnko,
Judges, nnd E. II. Joohnk, F. E. Al-

len nnd II. II. Wilson, clorks of dny
board. A. D. Hall, It. E. PInogor
nnd Goo, Dindingor, Judges, nnd E.
I). McArthur, Guy Chnmbors nnd
Alvn Doll clerks of night board.

ROOSEVELT III

OREGON APPEAL

Former President Issues Ad-

dress to Republicans Here
On Situation.

(Special to Tho Timos)
PORTLAND. Oro April 18.

Formor Unitod Statos Sonntor F. W.
Mulkey, of Portland, hns Just re-
ceived tho following dispatch from
Colonol Roosevelt, at Fremont, Nob.,
In which tho regrets
that ho Is unablo to sponk In Oregon
and addressed tho following mossngo
to tho progressives of tho stato: .

"I groatly rogret that I nm unablo
to speak In Orogon, It Is Impossible
owing to my engagements In No- -
braska and Kansas and I send this
messago of greeting to the progres-
sives of Oregon. In this fight, tho
votes of Illinois and Pennsylvania
havo made clear beyond tho shadow
of n doubt what had become fairly
clenr two mouths ago, namely, that
tho contest is exclusively botweon
the reactionaries who aro supporting
Mr. Taft and mysolf. Either a reac-
tionary will bo nominated or I will bo
nominated. Thoro Is no midway
course. Mr, Taft'a managers know
this well nnd in Oregon ns well as
everywhere else are encouraging
every division In tho progressive
ranks with the vain hopo of damag-
ing mo, I am vory certain In view
of the wny things aro now going that
wo shall bo ablo to win n progressive
victory. I shall greatly regret If the
State, of Orogon, which hns taken so
promlnont a place In loading the pro-
gressive movement, should not fall
to record itself on tho progressive
side. Lot me again cnll your atten
tion to wbnt I'ns happened In the.
grent stn'os of Pennsylvania and Illi-
nois. Either tho mnn whom the

of Illinois, of Pennsylvania,
of Maine nnd of Oklahoma huvo sup- -

I portod will bo nomlnntod by tho Chi-
cago convention or also somo man
chosen by tho boss of tho stamp of
Messrs. Aldrlch, Guggonholm, Taw- -

and Cannon will bo nomlnntod.
f!f' t Is between the two foreIjioy in Orogon the hopo of tho Tnft

rests purely In encouraging
innv division which they think will ln- -'

torfore with the movement for mo
' and tho progressive cause ns tho pro-- I
arosslve cause Is understood front tho

I Atlantic to tho Pacific. I nm fight
ing for t' e progressive caueo evory-whor- o.

In Malno and Maryland., ex-

actly ns In Washington, Oregon and
California. I believe wo will win
anyhow, but I shall bo sorry if wo
have to win sylthout Oregon's help.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT,"

DU 11
Will Arrive With Arno Mereen

On the Nann Smith About
Noon.

C, A. Smith and Arno Moreen of
the 0. A. Smith company will nrrlvo
hero about noon tomorrow on tho
Nfinn Smith. Their arrival Is awaited
with considerable Intorost owing to
tho railroad situation on tho Bay.
A statement by Mr. Bmlth will prob
ably bo mndo shortly nftor his ar
rival rclatlvo to tho franchlso which
the Southern Pacific wlshos In Marsh-fiel- d

nnd towards bridging tho Bay.
It is understood that n conforonco

between him and Mr. MUlls nnd oth-
er business mon will probably bo ar-
ranged vory shortly nftor his arrival
to try and nrrlvo nt somo agree-
ment nbout tho mattor.

Mr. Smith hns always boon oppos-
ed to bridging tho Boy and especial-
ly bolow Marshtlold. It' Is under-
stood that ho rocontly Informed tho
Southern Pacific that ho would not
opposo bridging tho Bay noar tho
mouth of Isthmus Inlot but that ho
would opposo bridging it below
Mnrshnold.

Whether or not any arrangement
will bo mado whoroby tho Terminal
llallwny will surrondor any of lta
rights to tho Southern Pacific will
probably hlngo on Mr. Smith's deci-
sion.

Tho Terminal Railway Ib going
nlioad with Its construction nnd Tom
Coko today arranged to bogln work
on North Front stroot nt onco. Tho
plan is to lay tho track boforo tho
paving Is put In north of Aldor.
Rnlls nnd ties nro boing hauled thoro
for this purposo.

INDICT fJOLDIE UKSTSCOTT

Tho Coos County grand Jury today
noon roportcd n truo bill against
Goldlo Bostscott charging hor with
murder In tho second degroo for tho
Wiling of Chns. Murray In Marshflold.

Another Indictment was roturnod
In n enso Involving a statutory offonso
but It may bo sottlod boforo It comes
to trial.

LIFES

WORK PERFECT

Breakwater Sailor Knocked
Overboard at North Bend

This Morning.

Tho pnssongors on tho Bronkwntor
this morning hnd tho opportunity to
witness 'a most realistic llfo saving
drill nt North Bend this morning.
Sailor Wlllomlor, tho oldest mombor
of tho crow, wns struck by a awlng- -

Init beam or pleco of freight ana
knocked overboard. Ho Is an excel-

lent swimmer, but It was feared that
ho might havo been dazed by tho
blow. Capt. Macgonn grabbed a lino
nnd throw it wuniu n iow ieui oi
Wllleralor when ho camo to tho sur-
face Tho mato followed and tossed
tho ropo Into tho contor of tho buoy,
both boing perfect casts. Wllleralor
was not Injured. Wlllomlor won dis-

tinction by saving Hiram Edwnrds, a
brother of Capt. Edwards, when tho
Breakwater rammed tho Alert a year
or so ago.

Mnnagor Mlllor announced todav
that tho Breakwater would bo put on
u five-da- y schedulo between Portland
and Coos Bay beginning May 1.

Tho Brenkwater had a good In
coming list and a big cargo of
freight. She will Ball at 1 "o'clock
Saturday for Portland.

Among thoso arriving on tho
Brenkwator wero tho following:

W. T, Stohl; Mrs, Stohl, Judge A.
S. Hammond, Judge II. L. Bonson,
Miss Tscherlio. C. J. Green, Mrs. R.
W. Stanley, W. Norrls, F, Mondo, C.
P. Thomas, Mrs. Thomas, F. D. Lny-to- n,

Mrs. E. Bedlont, Helen Bedlont,
Luelln Bedlont, Margarlo Dqdlont,
George Bedlont, D. Hill, Mrs, W.
Hill, Ivy Hill, Mrs. Chns. Augustlno,
Chris. Augustlno. Mrs. J. H. Grovoj,
C. Mnloharn,A. Shambaugh, A.
WIckland, Mrs, Wlckland, II. Hog-dah- l,

Paul Bennlngbovon, 0. M.
Leigh, J. M. neggs, E. Potorson, Mrs.
F. Brooks, Mrs. It. Brooks, J. E.

Geo. P. Storey, n. neck, F.
Grubbs. A. C. Stossmelster, E. M.
VIers. W. A. Wood, B. Von Schrndo ,

Tena Tully, Bertha Conloguo. J. C.

Lowis, Miss Barnum, M. Richmond,
Mrs. Richmond, , Mrs. "vy. J. Stoad-mn- n.

Isnbello Richmond, W. A. Reld,
V. M. Agee. W. A. Shorwood. Mrs.
Sherwood. F. S. Harmon, Mrs. Hnr-mo- n,

L. F. Dugan, Mrs. II. A. Rub-tel- l,

Geo. Nolan, Mrs. C. J. LOathor-woo- d,

A. Gechoff, I. Gechoff, I. Pon-chof- f,

N. Gergoff. P. Illeff, A. Wlr-oste- k,

Joe WlroBtek, J. D. Pullchor,
II. Degen. C. M. Johnson, J. M.
Franko, Tnos. Clark, Aug. Crop.

BE

T

Consolidation of Times, Const .Mall Mn ooc
mid Coos llay Adtcrtlscr. ""

WITH DEATR AT SAN FRANCISCO

OB

W

Senate Investigation of Dis-

aster Will Start Im-

mediately.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Tlmo.)
WASHINGTON, April 18. Tho

task of investigating tho loss of tho
Titanic will bogln today by a Bonato
commlttoo. Tho Commorco Commit-to- o

has nppolntod n
hoadod by Senator William Aldon
Smith of Michigan, to tako testimony.
Chairman Smith will dopnrt nt onco
for Now York, nccompanlcd by tho
Sonnto Sorgoant-nt-Arm- s to procuro
wltncssos to attend Immodlnto honr-ing- s.

J. Bruco Ismny will bo among
tho first nskod to testify.

Tho other mombors of tho sub-
committee nro Sonntors Perkins,
Bourno, Burton, Simmons, Nowlnnds
nnd Flotchor. Senator Smith fonrod
his commlttoo wna without Jurisdic-
tion to compol iBinny nnd othor Brit-
ish subjects conuoctod with Interna-
tional morcantllo mnrlno to nttond
tho honrlngs nnd, glvo testimony.
Smith said ho and other mombors of
tho commlttoo hopod Ismny would
nccopt subpoouns. Tho sonntors may
go down tho harbor In n rovonuo cut-
ter to Intorcopt tho Carpatlila. It
Ws been suggested thnt tho Investi-
gation bo carried on by n Joint com-
mlttoo of tho Houso nnd Sonato.

AN ENGLISH PHOIIE

Senrcliliig Inquiry of Titanic Disaster
Arranged for.

(By Associated Proas to Coos Bay
Tlmo.)

LONDON, April 18. A soarchlng
Inquiry of mnttora concerning tho
cntnstropho of tho Tltnnla pertaining
to tho respoctivo dopartmonts is pro-
mised In tho Houso by Lord Buxton
nnd Horbort L. Samuel, postmnstor
gonornl.

Tho latter said, "I nm making an
Inquiry ns to whothor tho wlroloss
messages from ships holding my

for wlroloss tologrnphy on
which tho reports woro represented
to bo founded woro In fnct sont from
thoso uhlps."

Somo mombors of tho Houso sug-
gested tho fnlso roports woro spread
with a vlow of affecting tho premi-
ums of commission on
but Samuel said that tho mattor was
not within his cognizance

PLAN TO AID

POOR VICTIMS

General Appeal Wiil Be Made
In Behalf of Survivors

of Red Cross.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. April 18.

After a conforonco nt tho White
Houao today botweon Mrs. Nagol,
Secretary of Commorco nnd Labor,
nnd Mr. Hllles, Socrotary to Presi-
dent Taft, and Miss Mabel Board-ma- n,

actlvo head of tho Amorlcan
Red Cross, It was announced that tho
appeal to tho pooplo of tho Unitod
States probably would bo sont broad-
cast today by tho Rod CroBS for
funds to aid tho destltuto among
thoso rescued In tho Titanic dis-

aster.
Secretary Naglo has gono to Now

York to mako certain that tho Imm-
igrants who survived tho Titanic dls-nst- or

recoivo sympathetic nnd lenient
treatment. It Is intimated that thcro
will bo prnctlcnlly n completo relaxa-
tion of all stringent immigrant

ALLIANCE OUT TODAY

Sails for Kiuckn With Many ti.

'The Alliance sailed for Eurokn to-

day. She will return hero oai)
Sunday morning nnd sail In th.e aft-
ernoon for Portland. Among those
sailing from hero on lor wore:

S. Knfoury. Prank E. Sohroedor.
Mrs. Frank E. Schroeder, Fred
Sfihrooder, Evn Schroodor, Alice
Sehroodor. WUHo Schroeder, E. Code.
Elory Haynos, Eva Hnynos, Mrs, D.
Haynes, Ethel Haynes, Clough
Haynes, Harold Haynes, Margaret
Haynes, Joo Bauer, V. Wormser, D.
Ruff.

Will Keep tho Income from Yowsr

burnished Rooms from Lnpigl
YOU can really help tho family

revenues by renting a few furnished
rooms and, If you know how and
when to uso the classified column,
you may keep that Httlo extra lnoomo
as "steady as a clock."

A lu'

Eight Men Are Imprisoned 2QD

Feet Underneath Surface
by Cable.

RESORTFULNESS OF
COMMANDER SAVES THEM

Releases Craft By Vibrations
When Mechanical Means

Fall to Do So.
(By Associated Press to tho Coos Ba,y

Tlmos.)
SAN FRANCISCO, April 18

Eight members of tho crow of the
submnrlno, Carp, drank champagne
at tho bottom of tho Facltlo yester-
day nnd thon won a toss with doatb,
A cablo caught in tho lmwso plpo
that had imprisoned (horn for an
hour and n half nt a dopth of 2QD

feet farther undor tho waves than A
diving vessel had ovor gono before.
Thoro was no hopo of froelng the
fouled cablo. Tho only hopo lay tn
using tho nlr In tho submnrlno to force
out 26 tons of wntor In tho tnnk to
glvo tho dlvor sufflctont buoynnco to
tear It loose If tho Jnmincd cable
held tho mon would suffocate The
compressed air wns shot Into th
wntcr tanks. Tho big stool tuba-rocke-

nnd gronnod nn InBtaUt and.'
was thon still again, but tho vossol
was still fast. Lieutenant S. B.
Smith, who was In command ordoreil
tho mon to run bnck and forth ntong
tho alloy of tho 144-fo- ot crnft In
hopo of starting a vibration thnt pos-
sibly would rolcaso tho boat. The
experiment wns successful nnd sud-
denly tho men woro thrown on their
backs and tho boat shot up to the
surfneo. Tho crow of n burgo over-
head woro startled by tho long flsh-lt- ko

noso of tho submnrlno nn It sud-
denly shot 100 foot In tho nlr. Thon
tho BUbmnrlno righted lteolf nnd set-
tled down on tho surfneo. Tho mon
woro brulBcd but woro not sorlous,ly
Injurod.

Tho submnrlno was drawn under
wntor by n cablo nttachod to a 10-to- n'

wolght nt tho bottom of tho ocoan rn
n itest to dotormlno tho pressure and
roslstlng power of divers at groat
dopth. Tho Carp's windlass was
used In drawing tho crnft down, nn-o- tl

or cnblo having boon loft on the
weight when It was lowered from the
barge.

Tho mon hnd orders to remain at
tho bottom 10 minutes. Chnmpagne
nnd sandwiches had boon provided
and tho mon drank n Inst glass bo-
foro rovorslng tho windlass to go to
tho surfneo. Tho windlass would not
work but this contingency hnd been
provided for by a dovlco to cut the
cablo. Tho cablo was cut but in the
moantlmo tho Imprlsonod men roA-llz- od

thnt tho othor cablo had caught
In tho hawso plpo.

FALSE REPORT

OF PETITIONS

Chamber of Commerce Not
Sponsor for Petitions About

Bridging Bay.
Thoro wero fow developments In

tho local railroad, situation today. 'A
number aro busy circulating petitions
stntlng that tho slgnors fnvor loavlng
tho question of bridging tho Bay lo
bo handled entlrply by tho War De-
partment and Southorn Pacific.

Somo of thoso opposed to bridging
tho Bay bocamo very Indignant when
they hoard that,, parties circulating
tho potlttons had roprosontod that
thoy woro doing so at tho Instigation
of tho Chnmbor of Commorco. Dr.
J. T. McCormno took prompt action
la tho mattor and cnllod ono of the
circulators of tho petitions bofore
him and had him go back and ex-
plain that ho was mistaken nnd that
tho petitions woro not boing circula-
ted under tho utisplces of tho Chnm-
bor of Commerce. To guard against
nny further misunderstanding, Dr.
McCormac Issued tho following no-

tice:
' "Tho Chamber of Commorco has

not authorized any person to circu-
late nny petitions elthor for or
against tho bridging of Coos Bay."

Wm. Grimos and Dr. Mlngus who
nro lu chargo of the petitions state
that tho potltlons aro being gener-
ally signed.

Somo who aro opposod to bridging
tjio Bay at any point nnd others who
nro onnpied to having it bridged be-

low Mnrshflold havo refused to n!gn.
Others who wish to hear an

from ('. A. Smith nbout the
matter have refmod to sign until bo
arrives.- -

HOWARD'S genuine MEXICAN
TAMALEH delivered any place in tho
city until- - la O'CLOCK nt nfehji.
Thoy are ItEADV to 8KKVE. Phone
3U3.


